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Btid.the "spirit or gambling seems
to-- be in the very blood of our.peo-- l
ie;", j: C.MeggitC of Barry, de-

clared at a recent conference here
on "'"SweepstakesJ Bettihg and
Gambling," promoted hy , the
YOdng-- People's Department of -- the
Congregational: Unlonr of England
and Wales. '. '

I Mr. Meggltt said the newspapers
are' largely' responsible for the
growth of gairihlingbecauae they
foster it as a commercial proposJU
tion to increase their sales. Sup-

porting this contention, another
speaker said he, had found in ten
Weekly, papers he bad examined at
random 21 gambling competions,'
offering nearly $100,000 in prizes.
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natural, moral and temperate ac-
tion," but " to " Indulge 'In " alcohol
even in moderation against- - the
law of tne country,' and" thereby
Inducing large numbers of 'peo
ple to earn their livelihood by
lawbreaking was I 'intrincieallv
a worse form of Intemperance
than drinking in a country where
the law allows intoxicants to tie

drMrkAmery declared he did not
believe that that kind , of legisla
tion "whether carried out nation
wide,' as In the United Statesv or
by patchwork involving .various
schemes of local ' option. wonUl
make for the good or the promo
tion of real temperance."

Ruin'i'of Vast Olden City
Found in Sumatra Jungle

THE HAGUE, Holland, Jan.1 21
A.romantic story ; of the discovery!
or an ancient unknown and unin
habited fortress city eomes ' from
Sumatra, one of the largest islands!
of the Dutch East Indian archlpel - j
ago. t I

v Acoramg to.tne Sumatra 'iost;
J. U liiemstra, a forestry official,
journeying in tne upper laagaat I

5iocy look., like benzoate of.soda
iiaitdtlons," and 'although I do. not
kr vr the details, I gather that he
U in Borne sort'ofa scrape where
you can get him out. And- - there
it a woman involved not serious-ly-Jlth- e

Dicky-bir- d
' Isn't ihat sort

And as the
iriena wno ioves you ouiu ut-s- i ui
all Inr the'worldr I're got to warn
you, Madge,, that on the; way you
handle Ibis'4 thing may depend your
future happiness." ; ;

My swirling ,'braln. fixed upon
two words," "wemah Involved, "'alt-
hough , I. had.; heard "every word
she bad tittered. I felt, my' stiff
lips forming fa name: ' 'r i f

"Claire Foster?' "v t '.' ; ; t
Lillian-- pnt'hers h'an'ds1 ; on my

shoulders and jo'okedMqwn stead-
ily into ihy "eyes. .' ; ' f 5,.,
. "YesClaire Foster."' she ' said,
"andvyoii may ibe thankful that a
thoroughly up-to-dat- e?, da msel like
her is the lady in the case.. Now
read your telegram." ' j
. i . ; ; ..(To" be continued) ' u i

Gambling on Increase
Among1 English Women

LONDON,' Jan.-- 2. Betting - and
gambling are increasing enormous
ly among theVwomen 'of r England,
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tesiuu, reacaea a poinc oeyonaiswer. . iJ

wnicatne native guides were-re--

luctaut to proceed. They talked of
a nearby silent city which they had
once seen from afar, (but never
dared approach, as they imagined
it, to be haunted by evil spirits. .

Hiemstra, however, pushed on
witn arsman party and eventually
reached a sheer wall of rock: of
greai neignc ana some miies 4ong.
witn natural bastions and inacces-lu-D

aible except at three points, by one
oi wmcn tne explorers entered. ,

The came upon a veritable maze
oi miercommunmg alleys, r pas--
sages, chambers, and cave dwell- -
ings. ; In the center of this 'Zort-- I
ress town was found a large open f
space with one, huge solitary tree,
mere were inscriptions In strange I

characters, and. remains of what I

seemea ancient tomos. silence 1 thing the telegram or the, newspa-broode- d
over .the pGace, and al-- j pers. had contained.' T. noted, al--

mougu traces pi wua mountain
goats were ooservea, not a numani ed the messengers slip and, 'paid
soul was seen. ; tlVi land dismisMd Mm avaW rith
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Willamette Valley
:

.Has a Raleayard a 261 Conrt street,
,ennKiy" pain shop. ppoait lu-Sic- k

s store. All kinds of fruit and nuttraes. , lr. Bean's Bi i'rench prune a
specialty.. ' Office phone 1S15. Kes.
106F5. Jets Mathi. Prop.

WARREN NURSERT ALL KINDS Ol' trait and ant trees, 655 Jerry Street- : -
. .

PRINTED OARD9, ETZB 14 BY IU"wortUng, "Koom to Rent,' priea 1C
cents eaea. - Ft u ma Business Of-tie- .

Groaad fiuor.
" Trespass Notices

,; f- - For Sale';--
: . T', Kotic" i icis iinches, printed on rood 10 onnficanTMa bearing the words, 'Notic JtHereby Oiren That . Trejpaninr UStrictly Forbidden On These Premisesydar Penalty Of Pro seen tion." Pric",:Lch or, two or 35c, Siatesmaa
'
Pnblisainc . Company, fialacn. Ore iron,
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Fruit Trees
"Walnnta and snmbbsry. Hijli and.Perry. FraJtland Nnrtery. A. J. Math-i- s.
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ffOOD STEP" LADDERS AND POTim
rwins at a aria.. 1TS7 WaUer 8t

FOB SAIuE Livestock 9
SOW AND PIGS PnONE 105F5. 9 jT

SUEEP FOR. SALE FOUR HEAD REO
iMerea Shropsbira ewes, JSO. Phone10bF2,-- Rt. 6. Boi 149. Salem. ? jf

Who the ancient rock-dwelle- rs I

were , ana wny iney aoanaoned i

their impregnable stronghold re
mains a mystery. ' . I , f

lnnn nrtN.Af ;
,

Bilioiis Constipated ChildOn PaClflC ISland Of Yap LHHan said brusquely, arthongh"!
; r rltaught a pitying note 'itf hervoice.

The use of excessive ; W. battery
voltage In the effort to injueeze the
utmost volume from a radio set is
a very expensive pleasure, accord-
ing to figures' fro ra,. the J2veready
Laboratories. It is the habit ofmany to employ 90 volts of plate

.battery and then to detune' local
stations In order to avoid overload-
ing the loudspeaker;. - ' T

4 CHHKBieOl' IO SlOWing
down a motor car by applying the
brakes without shutting off the
gas. Since most radio reception
isr aone wnen turned to local sta-
tions, it Is frequently possible not
only to operate at the lowest fila
ment voltage but at plate voltages
of 45 and 7 instead of 90. A
typical case which came to the at- -

' cently was that of a well known
make of four tube receiver,' equipped with a C battery having
one stage of tuned radio-freque- n-

, cy, regenerative detector, and two

rant (train wiifi ft ft vnltn waa 7 mil.
liamperes, t but by reduction of
plate voltage from 90 to 67 volts,

.. .V?- ' - w
-- 1 1

.i.,-.-

To clear our systems of poison
toxins that taint the blood and
break down health, we must keep

ence now knows that the. liver Is
our most important organ- - be
cause u aestroy the body poisons
that cause diseases of the heart.
Kiauejr s, ciooa vessels, create nign
blood pressure and premature old
ae-- . ... . , - , ' f' ,

AVhea the- - liver becomes torpid,
these poisons, instead of being1 de-
stroyed, are carried through thesystem Then Nature
gives, quick-warning- s. You" have
sudden siek headaches, dizzy apell
and nausea. , If your stomach is
acid from sour bile and yonr skin
becomes-tallo- w or blotchy, yon
may know poisons are in your

The liver cannot be regulated by
drugs.:-tu-t there Is "a safe Nature
substance which will act directly
on the .liver. The discovery Ispurified ox gall. . .

Get from your druggist a nack- -
i"uiui. tacn laoiei con-

tains ten drops, of purified ox gall.
In 24 hours the poison toxins will
be removed. Your liver will beregulated. Blood tmrlfimttnn mrm
begin. Sallow skin will clear. You
will feel so much better you. will
know you hare fotmd the cause ofyour ill health. . D!oxol tablets
are harmless, tasteless and' cost

Jess than two cent each. ;

These- - genuine ox gall tablets
p preparetuoniy nncer.the name

"DioxoL" If. any tablet is offeredyou under another name, refuse It.

the plate current fell to .3 fmilll--
amperes, a saving-- of - fiftyseyen
per cent lit plate battery dTajn; j;
; ; Increaslna: Tube life i...! 4.
I Reduction of filament voltage
not only reduces B battery drain
bat.' effects &T Babstaintlal increase?
in the life of tubes; and la A bat
teries. An, overload of mo per
cent above rated voftage 'recently
cuta in- - half ktbe Jifo'of a? tube,
while continued "operaton"at five
per cent "belo w" ratedt voltage may
often double the life of a tube.

i Since- - A and B : batteries and
tubes represent most of the : up-
keep cost -- of 'a , radio set;- - it . Is
thoroughly worth while to effect
such: substantial '4ylnxs.-a- i ' fifty
per cent, readily possible through
economical 'use of plate and fila-
ment .voltages. i " I

Those, listeners who findMt nec-
essary to get the utmost but of
their sets for long distance recep-
tion, should, do so ,by using hlah
plate voltage, but w hi? n listening
io local programs take advantage
of tha savins: resulting from' the
use of reduced 'voltages.

Prchlblticn ls Dccricc!
? ;Dy Oritich Offcids

; BIRMINGHAM, janl
Ing the' lifetime' of the present
conservative ' government 1 the
question xttl th. heavy burdens of
taxation borne by the liquor trade
will receive the closest attention
of the cabinet, according to Col
onial Secretary L. 3. Amery.

- The secretary- - told h a recent
meeting of, the wine and spirit
merchants ' theirs-- was-- a-- licensing
trade because it dealt with a cpnv-modit-

which 'when'taken In mod-
eration was' harmless T and enjoy
able, and . to that', extent' bene
ficial, but when ? taken In excess
was. undoubtedly the cause of a
good ; deal; of III health, misery.
suffering and ' many social evils.

"The . government could ' not,"
the speaker continued, "deal with
these great problems .in the' crude
and rudimentary fashion advocat-
ed by a certain type of mind by
sweeping away, the trade altogeth
er, or if that could not Jbe done
by . harassing the ,; members ? of: It
and making t their lives miserable.
The , experience : of the : United
States" has shown that even, if
Great Britain could 'rise to the
pitch, of a national decree ' abol
ishing the production of alcoholic
liquor, it would not solve the
problems." ' i' J'H :

t Such a decree might-depri- ve

millions of sober minded people
of refreshments which liad done
them no harm 'in the past and of
which there was no reason to de
prive them' the secretary said,
adding that it "would not 'prevent
real intemperance as the Ameri-
can experience has shown?

- . . , - "

"when It was ;alldwed by the laws

TOKIO, Jan.. Z. -- In accordance
with the American-Japanes- e wire- -'

less agreement covering the island I

of Yap, one of the Caroline Islands
in tne facuic now under Japanese
mandate,, the Japanese army pro-- 1
poses to erect a mgapower radial
station on the island next year. at I

a"c6sr or i;5Dtr,W0'yen. f i 1

iorestan American action along

Hurry Mother! A teasDoon fnl af
California .Fig1 Syrup" now iwill

sweeten ' the I stomach;' and thoroughly clean the little bowels and
in a few ; hours you have a well.
playful child again. . Even if cross,
feverish, bilious, .constipated or
full of cold,' children love ' thepleasant tastfebf this gentle, harm
less laxative.!; It' never cramps orj

-
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Sl Stat St.. .. .

FOR RENT

FOR . RKST HOUSKS ' ASP APART-menta.

fj. ,W'oodi 34 1 State street.
--
t ,.' ". . . 4F3

HOUSR AND APARTMEXT3. PHONK
4 If!tf

fFOlt KENT Apartment - 61

IIEATKT. FUR.ISHKI 3 liOQM AlU
, 1'rlvale taUi. 280 .3i..I8th St. lJuniH

&84-M- :
- ' .

- -
5 j4

THRKE RfKM ItSFL'KN'ISinOJf AVA.KT
oient. , . ineluilmK. Jilioae,. Iiht and
waif r. none luno. . . .

MODEAN 5 ROOM APT. ' ANT3 SLEEP- -

io pores. 1220. 716 Bonto. 12th St
4 - - .5-021-

FOR RENT APAETUXTS: 891, .NO
Clommereial. ......

APARTMENT 368 N. COTTAGE. -ntf

ATTrJiACTlVE 3 'AUD 4 ROOM HEATED
- Hardwood floors, private

Vntranro. 111 Vir St. 5)6
FOR ItEXT Room

THREE LARGE FtTSXISHED HOUSE
kcpmg rooms, 214 teta t. 7

ROOM AND BOARD HOME Pririfceet
everything new. fhon1912-J- . j4

BOARD. HEATED ROOMS. TWO blocks
from yMjstof fit--. $8 per vaek. Vodbh
men. a.91, K. Cottase. ,. , : j4

NICE WABM.ROOJC CLOSE IN." Tboae

ROOM. FOB RENT MODERN HOME.
tare biock Irom state bpoaa, lor ges-tlema- a.

Mnat ref erescosw '. Pleas
addreaa A. B, care fitatessiaa.' 7t

&OOM3 TO BENT CALL 2C44-W- .

FOR RENT House
FOR RE XT SIX ROOM STRICTLY

modem btingalowr ,1275, B street.
I - i-

MODERN BUNGALOW. FURNISHED.
ReaitonaMe, 1310 North Wlntar. 6

- 1VAXTED Ta Rent 7A
WANT TO RENT SMALI FARM Ei X

iaii; .indcpengpTitt. Oregon.- - f 7s-j5t

IR 8AlJrj- - MJsceRawma 8
ONp : UNIVERSAL HEATER PRACTI- -

cauy - new. . jftione 86F1?. 8 jT
1935 CHEV. COUPE IN COOD CONDI- -

tion; Cheap 'it taken at: oncel 354Kearney St. . - ; ; j . 8 j4
XF ARJ.V. WW .mil.j .r ro-TT- ia nun

, 'P-a- ellTery. r Bargain. 4,lO80
caarnet Bt. rhone 1474-K- .

1 ' FORD SEDAN FIN E "SHAPE" " '
$395 TERMS. INQUIRE L. R CHAM-ber- s,

1025 N. Summer St. 8-j- 4

Vm RENT. SEf.T. OR RMAJR SEWINQl.mirmrej. n mar nines 5. and up.
disconnt on new ma-.-

cnine. "' '' - i, . .
t-

-

;.- j WHITE SEWJNO. MACHINE CO. .

ii f l'.i block' sontK OK. depot. 221- ijioiith 7l?gh Ht.--Pnone 208. - J g.f ;j

acquisition of saw mill3, "steel
mills; etc.. In i which much of the
equipment needed. Is to be made.
- Tha" change q spirit la most no-
ticed la connection- - with' adyertik-ing- -

methods. , ' A t comprehensive
scheme, has been, mapfied "xyft for
popularizing, travel online rail-
ways of the Reich? through folders,
maps, moving ; picture films, ; and
travel asencreamdintdlned In: f

1 . , ....''. n.J
So ldrig" as 'the'Vaiiwiy. system

was merely " a depat-tmen- t rof. gov-
ernment, "there was little done tomke active propaganda for therojada.r A drained advertising stafffsfnow; at work to.'change this.: JJust as soon as the railway ad-
ministration : is! on" Its feet finah-call- r.

more comfortable cats are to
be constructed and put" Into ser-
vice. '

.

DENMARK TllP.XFROSI DillXK

AARHUS. Denmark . Jan.- - 2 Ctt
the 330 communes into whi t-- i

faark is divided 270 bow favor pro--
uiulUua, iiBa in only 60 Is there amajority of the voters iaifavor ofretaining-- aIcohoi.Wlaccordlng- to
Larsen Ledet, member of the Dan--
itu parliament from thi3 city andreader In the prohibition movement,

-
t -

.According to M. Ledet, "it is
-- reless.:tb eect te-rra- t

economic regeneratioa'of Eurone
unless intoxicating li-- ior diap-rear- s

from the face of the earth."
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CHAPTER. 350

WHAT LILLiAN , TOLD M.A1KJE
BEFORE , SHE READ HER
TELEGRAM. 4 J-

"A dollar," I repeated in dazed
absurd fashion., f'The man says he
wants dollar I

.Lillian was at ray side now, her
hand 'upon my arm.
" "I'll attend to It." sh Raid liur.
riedly. and turned to the stairs.

"Tell the boy to wait,, Katie.
she called. itThere maye an an

She was halfway down the
stairs before the "reason for her
haste came to me. She wished to
see the telegram first; and ahe

I must have been warned by some
I thing in the newspapers he' had so
cleverly kept from me.

j f Fear and a childish resentment
against her efficiency, winged m'
own feet down the stairs.' I caught

to her. and reached across her
shoulder to? Katie, ? whoi held the
yeUow envelob eineerlv In hnr
hand a If it wori nvni'r 'h
exnected to eo ofif at anv aennd

"Madee. dear, won't ,
- Lillian's ' voice i trailed" awav" as
mv-ev- es met hers for a"tens sei--
ond, and I think she" realized the
futility of trying longer to shield
me even .temporarily, front ahy--

l most subconsciousry that she sieri--

trembling" fingers' I tore bnen the
yellow envelope.

j. "Katie," get, my purse," please." I
babbled with1 the Idiotic attention
to details one sometimes exhibits
at important moments

I"! fancy I can wait fOr the return
of the dollar! until ybu' go upstairs
again. - ' i ; --s" - S

' I unfolded' the sheet, or.ratfcet
tsneets, for-I- t was-- a long- - message;
and saw the beginning". " "Come at
once, then a sudden dark , blur
crept over the words. .! thrust I

toward- - Lillian-an- d -- caught at the

-

"Forgive me and. read it.".
raitered;

The papers rustledAfterward'
realized that: she must have turned
efficiently .to Ihe signature beore

ir "Dickra.all.rlaht!' iller volfe
ran ont reassuringly. tThe teleh
gram is signed by him." . y, j J

Tne war anisHea ffom my eyesi.
and 1 8aw er; face frowning, la
ient wenc upontne words before
ner

1 "But It says, 'Come at once, ' I
faltered

es .she; said slowly i "he
wants you. to-co-me to Jilm. nut he

w"a uaafn f oeterminauoh. "I'm
" s 7,?, . a mts. telegram to

f" . --T"u;
. LrZ m UIT

.x4a. x uicu iAj Keep irom you
at first, but you would not let me

you put it Into
my hands yourself, and, I'm going
to do what I think best about if;

She; turned and went"upstairs,
and I had no recourse but to 'fol
low her. It was not until we were
safery-- in her own room --I guessed
that she had chosen ft 'because mjr
motner-m-la- w would not be so apt
to aisturo us there and she turn.
edupon me tensely. :

;
Lillian Warns Madge.'

"Madge. she said "I have al
ways; thought yon were one of thegamest women I knew, and thii
time has come ior you lo prove me
either a fool or a seer.: I told von
the .truth. i told yon th truth'
Your husband is neither ill nor Indanger, but he has been making

ffifilMOTIIES

The .First Application Makes; Skin
: i Cool and Comfortable. J"
It yott are suffering from ecze

ma or- - some other torturing, em-- f

narrasslng - Skin trouble you may
Quickly be rid of it by using. Men-thoulph- ur;

declares a netted skinspecialist, i " : ..
This sulphur; preparation! be-

cause of its germ destroying prop-
erties, seldom fails to quickly sub-
due itehinf reven of fiefr eczema: 5
The first makei the':'i cocl ficl comfortable. Rash
and Latches are healed rls- - f up.
Rowlea llei-tho-Sulph-

ur is t: -- :iedlike any pleasant cold crea:Y and
la' perfectly harmless. - Yc an 6
cttsia Jar frcn asr :-- o-l

SNAPPY TIIIXKIXG XO; S60 :

Germany Seeks Travelers ,
To' Us& its Rairrrjad Cars

DUSSELDORF,' . Jan. 2 The
German RaHway Administration is
introducing; American efficiency
methods .'

'

- i :.

t "The tolrreaucracy. Inherited- - from
Emperial times, is giving place to
business.. methods.;.' Various subor
dina'tes, such as divisional chiefs.
are belng.giveh wider latitudes of
decision ahd their Initiative is Jthus
being sifengthened.' By way of ro--
quciag- - operating expenses, the ad
ministration Is negotiating for the

Haiss:;lA3CATIVe
AU Children Love Iti i

;..:v , (Pleasant, Taste '

-

Fig Syrup- -

overacts Contains no narcotics or
soothing drugs..

Tell your druggist you want only
the genuine "California Fig Syrup"
which i has . directions for ; babies
and children of all ages printed on
bottle, f Mother, you must say
"California ? Refuse any imita-
tion. Adv. :

Puzzle

t

DOWN
2 Scholarly'

:
. 4 Discover "

jB Scattered type .

" 7 Heap'up
8 Species of ostrich'

' 9 Opportune
10 Volcano in Sicily
1 2 Species . of wo6d '
13 Escape
15 Parposes
17 City in Nevada
imtuier -

19 A holiday ;

20. Extinct rIld;ox , j .
23 SoRg of praise " - , 1

S' A.hinge.d'gate v v:: .. . .

28,Portentbu3 :v'
30. Small i har',v'-5- ' ' . . '
32 'Amphitheatre ' ' " '

SS Face value ' '"T- '
35 ; Bow '' - - -
28;Suffii Indicating plurpl - '

37 Terminal . ;
42 Transmission power -

43 Mineral n- ' . ... --

45 Wider - , . , ,

4 6, Indigent . v "

47 Narrow path.
48 Common laborer . . .

50 TownJn:yew;Y.ork.' state '.V
"

51'Ceaee. . . , . J-'-. '

52 Rodents ' '""
53 Groove .

' ' - " ?.'
55 Chain of "coral i.;lanJ3
57 Mineral - ' ., .

5S Sandbank at mouth of Thames'
England - - i

' "' ' : '
63 Knot In wood 7

provides that If Japan- - ails to
provide 'adequate radio facilities
on xap, tne united states shall i

have the right to erect a radio!
station there. ,

' .
- I

l..Ui n CHi fj iwr :.s4WrK
Witn Sale Of War GOOdS

GLASGOW, ' Jan.- - 1. The re-1-"
cent --disposal through large ship-- 1
ments abroad of the last of the I

huge surplus war stocks of tex, I

tiles Is expected to caus a rreat
sourt of aetivitv omn. ll
mills which for a lone tim hav
been on redtiM nntnnc h.nU

NOTICE 35 MlTf.TT- S-. jAccount hi Ch feed, priced reasonable VOne wtrinrt fresh. Two l,rS.slweignt 1300 and 1400 Ibsu Owner iriMexico. Orders to seJI. Fair trul al- -
lowed. Commission Stable, 554 rt-rr- .

St Salem. , - 9jlo'

of the presence in the market ofJr or, nytnmg nice. that,
the war stocks. Look here, Madge. she' faced the

v SX" : ... " T" --fe- H

?S-
- vp: iT ' ls

I 'if 2 T" T " 3a.i f " t
I T - w ) i f:'.-
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Among; the last of the stocks
sold were 15.600.000" yards of
flannel, 5,000,000 yarda of suit
linings, 4,000,000 yards of serges

ua viviug ;ituu Vena. VI
thousands of men's suitings.

in'-V0- ? Jood'hWltlii kna there is io
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FOR - RALE ' SOW AXD PIGS I'l.on
105111. ' 1 9 jS

VETERINARIAN; DR. PATTERSON'
soiiB-W.- ,-

RED W. LANGE. --VETESIViRnv
Office '430 S, CommarciaL l ioB 1 1 q
Re. Phone 166V, ' o., .,.

"WOOD FOR SALIT 1 1

par wooD-.pno- .vg 254 or .. m
JUDD SAWS WOOD PHONE 142. Jiji
DRY WOOD. 4 PT. AND 15 INCH. T:.Tmm wood 14.50 per kad !.12. j - 11 jl'

rOOIi-SHO- RT LENGTHS OB 4 FT
CUAJj, best oaTiy from $12.75. per tea
JP. Orerea. Cuh, or Rack toriPrompt deliTery. Phone Ibio. H-- n V

IB-INC- OLD PIR. 4 FOOT OLD Fl:
second rrowta. oak and asm. Fhor
IM'a.- - D. Mayfield. - 11-jL .t

FOR SALE DRY SECOND-GROV,-TI- I firwww, or Immediate ifinn-i- .
Pbone-106- . , 4-f- l.

BEST G It ADS OP WOOD
4 ft. and 19 inch.
Dry mill wood.
Dry second frowtk fix.
Dry old fir.
Dry 4 ft. oak and aia.Prompt deHTery sad resaemab! prks

FRED E. WELLS
SS0 Sonta Gssrcb. Phona 1542. 11 a'

16 INCH AND 4 FOOT WOOD OF At
2m4s Prices resionsbla and

Phone 195S-W- . 11-i- l

BEST" SECOND GROWTH FIR T; ;

oaks" pros; stll WOOD. I

1" SALEM MARKETS !

Prices qnotf 4 are wholaisls sal are
price receiTed ty farmers. No retailprices ara rien.

. GRACT AND HAT
No. 1- - soft white wheat : $l.F,fy
No'l- soft red wheat ?1.53
Oata uz .. . 62c
Cheat hay 12fcdl4nt hay . t itj
CloTer hay, baied $is
Oat anS Vetch hay ... lidl c " ;. iruiT i au. :
Ho?5, lta-20- 0 ewt ..tll.CS-
Hoe. 00-25- 0 cwt .i lll.fi

200-25- 0 cwt .... U L..lo'7
! t sows .7(8c.' t sow ; 8c
Top Teal . gc
Iressed Tesl. tcp. :llUe
Lambs . -- 13Cri3Vie

I'esry hens. -- 13a
priDjrers . ., 18

Li;it fceni .1 i ?14
I .,'? .15,'l.oa

: i r stars
. urkfj &, choice .: :

Live turkeys 2"--

mr:OEs throughout
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l ;;f ; ACROSS '

M fritfceredi r-'-
- i f v ?

9 .
5 To. mimic .

'. .

rd'anliaai " ;
.

II Corrosion ' ' f
13 L.Ightlusr vessel
16 Musical Instrument
19 Species of armadillo
21 Boy naftte (ab)
22 Facial covering
24 Mineral n

25' A dye ,f ' !' !

T'S&ecies bf 'canoe --

2S Musical composition
2? t Near the ear
SI Royal Mail Service (ab) 1

32. Man's name ' ' ! ' T
v ' " "34 Paradise. '

3f Part of the eye; ', (

38- - Part of 'to be' J"

3ja Radiate ,

40 SKarn ' "

41V Enclosed .
r

42 Barren!' , . 1

44 i Wealth T.'orsh5r?cr-- v j

48 Pampers .
' -:.,

47: Part'of 'j

49 A vj '.

51 Only
52 Hairy growths C

51, r"6ot coverirs " "

56 Small child
57 Emancipator

9 Part of "to be"
60 Opening' -

62Meridianal
C4 Designate : ":

66. Loyal :. . ' ". .

S: Decompose
69 Fail3 . .

'1 in n
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Dackg, dressed
Geese -
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Creanipry buit"r
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